Skill criteria Knowledge criteria
If the transducer is lower than the right atrium (phlebostatic axis) the blood pressure reading will read higher than the patients will. If the transducer is higher than the right atrium the blood pressure reading will read lower than the patients will.
14. Discuss why the transducer must be calibrated to atmospheric pressure at the beginning of each shift
The transducer must be calibrated at least once a shift to a known pressure i.e. atmosphere. 15. Discuss the effect of using excessively long tubing on the accuracy of the reading Standard IV connecting tubing is too compliant (soft), and absorbs waveform energy, causing overdamping. Movement of the tubing produces fluid movement in the system and produces external artefact. Shorter tubing length (less than 3-4 feet) increases the natural frequency of the monitoring system and lessens the chance of underdamping. 
